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sentiment or me voters or meir respec-
tive parties," and that "neither, nominee
has In any- conspicuous manner dem-
onstrated by his career that he Is a fit
and competent man to become the chief
executive of the second greatest com-
monwealth of the Union." t. --

Pennsylvania this year Vift eiect a
governor, " lieutenant, governor, secre-- 1

taryv and treasurer. ; The Republicans
nominated Congressman Charles K. Ten-e- r

of Washington county for governor,

TICKET IN FIELD IN '

Minnesota- - ; Convention1 Will Independents of Pennsylvania and the Democrats named Webster
Grim of Bucks county.- - The sponsors of
the Independent movement allege thatClaim Too Much Machinery

,

in Politics.
.

Choosy Candidatesr John-

son's Death Injures Party.
both nominations were dictated by the
state machines In utter disregard of the
wishes of the rank and file of the two 1 Tft' IAssembly to Be .Opposed In 1 u Wmm

Mr;i" ir 1 rim
parties. - ' , ,

Hurry Work on Glavls Farm.
8vcll DUDttcb to The JownaLI

Philadelphia, July 27. --The politicalMinneapolis. Minn., July 27.--- A lively
Hotbed of Old Machine Po-

liticsA. C. Libby Files His

Declaration.
situation In Pennsylvania, already Inand interesting session Is predicted for

the Democratic state convention which tensely Interesting, will be rendered
will meet hi the Auditorium here to- -

illmorrow to nominate canmuaiea ior

White Salmon, Wash,, July 27. Out
of patience with his crew, Andrew
Kennedy, government mining engineer,
discharged all his force and is letting
the big donkey engine tree-pulli- out-
fit remain idle until he can organize
another crew. , Within a month Kennedy
has prepared 200 acres of heavy timber
for the fire, and has done some grub

governor, lieutenant governor,' secretary
of state, treasurer and other state offi

even more so when a third party Is
given birth at the state convention to
be held here tomorrow. The conven-
tion proposes to nominate Independent
candidates for the state offices to be
filled at election and will
work hard to defeat both the regular
Republican and Democratic tickets. Del

cers to be voted for next NovemberyThe
convention will be composed oi ,. over
1000 delegates, and a majority or mem
are already . here. - y y..': egates to the convention are already putAlthough the outlook for pemocrauo

ting: in an appearance from all parts of
the state and from present Indications
the convention will be well attended. 4.

success in' Minnesota this year Is not
regarded , as so bright as it might be,

still the party leaders generally enter
Since the plan for an Independent

ticket was' first launched by the group

bing, which Is record work. Kennedy Is
clearing on the recent purchase of the
John W. Bass stock company ot which
L. R, Glavls Is general manager. Glavls
has had a large barn house with ; all
modern equipments erected for the
company; also an Immense barn and an
Implement . house. Besides this he
has plans drawn for the, erection of a
home of his own, -

- . 1

Schooner Virginia Sails.
' (Special Dtrtfh V The

Astoria, Or.,v July 27. The schooner
Virginia sailed for. San Francisco last
evening with a cargo of 680,000 feet
of lumber, loaded at Kalama. '..

Of men who have been prominent In pre-
vious reform movements In i PennsirU

tain a feeling Of confidence ana oeneye
that with the right candidate for gov
ernor they' will stand an even chance.
Since the death of ' Governor Johnson
the Democrats have lost control of the
state house machine, as' all the other
state officers are Republican, and the
state is normally Republican by 25,000. HIRT SALEvanla it has gathered recruits among

Republicans and Democrats all over
the state. The demand for an Inde-
pendent ticket Is based on the declara-
tion N that the recent Republican and
Democratic conventions nanved as their
respective candidates for governor men

(Salens Boreas of The Journal.)
, Or, July 27. Marlon county

direct primary Republicans will have a
full legislative 'ticket inV the field
against i the ticket' nominated by the
county assembly .. a, , few . weeks ago.
Though Marlon is hotbed of old mar
chine politics, ' It ! . believed the, rank
and file will refuse to endorse the ac-

tion of the assembly and its attempt
to subvert the principle of , the direct
primary.' '

,; j.
"

i , J "

, A. C. Llbby of Jefferson Is the first
to file ' hit declaration . of . candidacy
against the assembly ticket and to sign
Statement No. One. . He wishes to have
placed opposite his name on . the pri-
mary ballot, "Opposed to the assembly
plan of nominating; candidates; favof
Statement No. One." Mr. Llbby, Jn
order to show . where he. stands, yester-
day signed Statement No. One. promie-ln- g

to cast his ballot for the people's
choice for United States senator, though
there ; will- - bo no eleotlon - for United
States senator by the legislature of
which Llbby will be a member If elect-
ed, unless a vacancy occurs between this
time and the meeting ft the legislature
next',. Winter. r v, y, ..v .' '

- There, will be other direct primary and
Statement No." One candidate for the
legislature before the primaries In this

The liveliest discussion In tomorrow s
convention Is likely to be over the coun
ty ootion Issue. .Many ot the party
leaders believe the Democrats this year
should seek f, to secure control of , the
legislature on a county option Issue,
which the Renubilcans have; rejected.
On the other hand, there are many influ

Manhattan, Cluett and Star
; Shirts at SALE PRICESential Democrats who are opposed to

a declaration In favor of county option,
chiefly because ' they believe that It
would cost the party the large German
vote and arouse bitter ospsitlon on the
oatt of the brewery and llduor interests,
The Introduction of the subject In the
convention Is certain to precipitate a
spirited debate, but the county optlon-ist- s

express confidence In their ultimateton la expected to file within a day or victory,
The situation In regard to, the gubertwo. ,Mr. jutbby'a declaration riled yes-

terday reads as follows: . ;

"I, tf C Llbby, reside In Marlon coun natorial nomination remains unchanged
The prospects are that the: conventionty, Oregon, and my postofflce address
will nominate John Llnd as the canmis Jefferson. Or. I am a duly Qualified

$1.50 SHIRTS NOW $1.15
'

$2.00 SHIRTS --NOW $1.35
$2.50 SHIRTS NOW $1.75
$3.00 SHIRTS NOW $1.95

date for governor. In spite of the formerelector and a duly ' registered member
of the Republican party in JefUrrson
precinct of Marion county.

governor's refusal to be the party stand-
ard bearer. Mr. Llnd has flatly' de
clared that he will not accept the noml... "If I am nominated for the office of
nation and has fled t the Pacific coastrepresentative for district No. if'.mt the
in ftn effort to escape the importunitiesprimary nominating election, tot be held

on the 24th day. of Septembers lSlO, I of his friends. But notwithstanding his
will accept ana wui not withdraw, and
If I am elected I will qualify-- ' as such

refusal the prevailing opinion seems to
be that the former governor will be
named and that he will be persuaded to
accept the nomination, providing that

officer.;;' '

county option is made the chief issue
bf the campaign. Mr. Llnd is pro

' "If I am nominated and elected, .1 will,
during my" term of office, endeavor to
ascertain and carry out the wishes of
the people of my county and. state, and
I believe my record as a member of the

.
nounced in favor of county option, and
his friends believe therVis no chance of
his accepting ;, the , nomination ' unless
there be a county option plank Id the

last legislature, as well as my general
reputation In the past,"rndera. it not BENinappropriate for me to ask the support

platform. , ( . .... ;. j
Congressman W. S. Hammond is re-

or my fellow Republicans. i
"If I am nominated and elected. gardear as a strong reserve-- candidatesay to the people :of my district and

for the, head of the ticket He is makstate, that during' my term in office

LEADING CLOTHIER
will always, vote for that candidate for
United States senator who has received
the highest number of the people's votes
at the . general election next preceding

ing no effort to secure the nomination
but would doubtless - aoeept It at, the
hands of the convention. He Is well
thought of by all of s. the - antl-Lln- d

forces and the opponents of county opthe election .or a senator in congress,
without regard to my individual pref-
erence,,. ,.tf.':.,. X .. ' -

tion' generally.'. ';: y--

'
C. R. SURVEYORS .

"I wish to have printed on thie official
ballot opposite my name: "Opposed to

WORKING ON CUTOFFtrie assembly plan of nominating candi-
dates; favor Statement No. One." ' -

j ;" Russian Dancers Corlnp. ,
London. July 2T.-- Lydla LoDoukhnva

1' (SpedKl Dlipatch t Th JoorniLJ
' Astoria, Ore., July J7. A force of As

torla . & ; Columbia ; River railroad en
glneers arrived yesterday and com-
menced work making detailed surveys
for the proposed Acut-of- fi at. Tongue
Point The work Is to start at the

.VERYWHERE a piano is regarded a a housfc-hol-d

hecessity, but the Autopiano, the modern
' perfect piano, which enables everyone to play

both the old way by hand and the new way by
: use of the perforated music roll, is an instru- -

commencement of the big curve a short eve Moneydistance west of John Day river and
run through the' bluff several hundred
feet south of .: the present track. It r f that seems destined eventually to super '

fier brother Feodor, and Alexander Vol-tnin- e,

the famous Russian dancers who
have been engaged by Charges Frohman
for an American tour, sailed for New
Ifork today on the Oceania Their first
performances' will be given at the Em-
pire theatre In : New .Yorkv" ; Lydle
Lopoukhova, although she Is' but 18
years old, has established a reputation
throughout Europe and In St. Peters-
burg she. Is looked upon as the only riv-
al of the famous Pavlova., For the
past two seasons she has been a great
favorite ' at the Russian court. - Her
brother Is famous as a character dancer
and Volinlne, the third member o the
trio, is a classical dancer.

will then follow the short line back' of
the Hammond Lumber: Company's mill,
ther." along on solid ground to : about Rest of Your Life: '. .., For flic200 feet west of the Astoria Box com
pany's mill, where It will connect with
the exUttng trestle. The . object in
makln the- - eharise is to do awav with
the heavy 'curve at Tongue Point, as

J . by giving up the antique tailor man of
utting on STEIN-BLOC- H

well as with the long stretch of ; tree
rj ;h

,. - , -- J. .

ii..tf v'05',.;

I r m tne past ana ptie. ' A cut will- be made ' through the
bluff at that point and the dirt secured ' ' SMART CLO THES, that fit and make

modern and easy.f 1 . you stylish andwill be utilized to fill in the grounds
at the depot. ...
EUGENE TO HURRY '

v RAILROAD FRANCHISE 1

f Notable Wedding in Chicago.
Chicago, July ZToday's wedding

of Miss Katherine Kohlsaat and Rlger
B. Shepard of St. Paul, proved tp De
one of the most notable events of the
Chicago season. " The bride is a daugh-
ter of Herman H. Kohlsaat,. publisher
of the Record-Heral- d, and Mrs.. Kohl-sat- i.

--Her sister ts married to Potter
Palmer, Jr;, The bridegroom, la a grand-
son on the maternal side of the late
United States . Senator Samuel J. Mc-

Millan and a. son of Frank -- ; Parsons
Shepard, who has Ion been prominently
associated in the railroad enterprises ot
James J. Hill.

f v (Speclil DUnatrh to The Jmirnnl.)
' Eugene, Or.,; July 27. All Indications

vv TTic Regular PpIcc

ALL BUSINESS SUITS
-

Tempting bargains are here for your
selection in our Summer sale of Shirts,
Neckwear and Underwear. ,

Big Strike '; Threatened in France.
Paris, July 27. France today appears

to be on the eve of one of the most col-

ossal strikes that the country has wit-
nessed In recent years. The engineers
and firemen affiliated with the National
Railroaders' union are to meet tomor-
row to reach a final decison on the
action of the central committee of the
union, which has already decided on a
general strike. The workers ' demand
an, Increase in wages and a number of
minor concessions in regard to the con-
ditions of labor." -

sede the regular piano in almost every home.
-

, The Soloist Autopiano was the first perfect player piano
, made, and the enthusiastic and unsolicited indorsements

accorded : this marvelous .instrument : by men afid women '

t - prominent in every walkToI life are conclusive evidence that --

. the Soloist Autopiano is the "One Perfect Player Piano." .
Over two thousand of these fine instruments have been sold
by us in California alone. , ; f

The increasing desire for real music in the United States
. during the past five years is due in no small measure to the
1

introduction of the player piano. Grand operas, heretofore
appreciated only by those who were musicians in every
sense of the word, are now understood and enjoyed, by peo

' pie who. have noLhadlthe opportunity of receiving a musical
education. - u . - .' ... -

t
'
, To the real musician, who can at a single hearing detect

trje merits or shortcomings of a musical instruments the
Autopiano is a contirrual delight. It is surprising to listen
to the perfect rendition of famous compositions properly
played on the Autopiano. The inexperienced performer,
with but a few moments' practice and by following a few
simple suggestions, can duplicate all the musical effects '

achieved by great pianists.
That the 'Autopiano is the personal choice of so many

world-famo- us musicians and artists, demonstrates decisively
'" the artistic" superiority of this marvelous instrument.

- "It may not be known generally, but the largest number
. of player pianos are now manufactured in the United States

, by Company. -- This fact is not surprising
- when you 4cnow that the Autopiano alone, by" its many-exclusiv-

e

features and improvements, . has overcome the
various defects that all other player pianos are, troubled
with. ' -

Eilers Music House is the sole factory distributer of the
Autopiano for western America. We unhesitatingly recom-- "

mend it as the best and most satisfactory player piano. Our
intimate knowledge and .varied experience with the many
makes of player pianq should make us competent to decide
this poirt, even though it were one of extreme difficulty .

but even to Jthe layman, the numerous exclusive advantages
of the Autopiano are so apparent as to; admit of.no discus-
sion. For this reason Eilers Music House, and many of the

v most reliable music houses in the largest eastern cities have
discontinued the sale of player pianos that, while considered ,

...best at one time, have failed to keep up with the progress --

of the trade. 1 You are cordially invited to hear and compare
. the Autopiano at our spacious display rooms at 351, 353,

355 Washington St., corner Eighth (Park) st. ,

point to a speedy granting of a fran-
chise to the Oregon Klectric railway for
its tracks on West Fifth street in this
city. - At a meeting of the city council,
at which General Manager Coolidge, En-
gineer Raid and Attorney Harrison Allen
were present the proposed franchise
was read for the first time and referred
to the committee of the whole. The
matter will again be taken up at a meet-
ing, of the council next Monday night
at which time it will probably be passed.
The franchise as submitted Is said to be
very Bimilar to the ones granted at

Forest Grove and other cities.

CUSTOMS DISTRICT

; - TO tSET NEW NAME
" (Special Dlnpetcb to The Jonrotl.)

" Marshfleld, Or., July 27. What, was
formerly known as the district of south
era Oregon for the collection of customs,
will hereafter be known as the district
of Coos Bay. Major Tower, the col-
lector of customs for this district, has
been informed of the change. The dis-
trict will be the same as before and
will comprise all- - that part of the coast
from the north side of the Umpqua river
to the Rogue river ,in Curry county.
Empire City,' on Coos Bay, is the port
of entry, and deputy collectors may be
named at Gardiner, Port Orford and at
Rogue river. .

WHERE TO GET --THE BEST

WASHINGTON STREET, NEAR FfFTH
jj uj

European tlan. CuisineAmerican plan. Painless DentistryPrices moderate. Sneclalunexcelwd,
rates for families. Private, oartles

"lout ef town peepla
t q wiwr pii

nd brlacxrotk ilnm

;ihd im CM 64

and banquets our specialty.
L.ockley, Hal! Motel

V' ASTO AirarBX.''V.,::..v...
Overlooking the ocean. Dining room and
grill under management of E. ' Baumar,
late with the Silver Grill, Spokane hotel.
Service a la carte from 8 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Buss at every train. Seaside, Oregon.

1 'WiU(lNa S swii

Deaf Mates Register.
8pccll Dlptcb to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., July 27. A unique "Inc-
ident was witnessed by- - several people at
the Linn county court house yesterday
when J. W. Bentley and S. W. Hoy, both
deaf mutes,; registered as voters. -

' The two men appeared together and
Deputy Clerk Marks- - at once divined
their purpose. He produced the regis-
tration book and after much communi-
cation through pencil and paper, ascer-
tained the necessary1 facts to be .re-
corded. He then showed the men the
oath to be' taken. After readlngMt,
they held up their right hands and si-

lently swore that what was written was
true. , . - .1 .

Bentley Is a shoemaker living in West
Albany and Hoy Is a printer living In
East Albany.
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TEZ)EPX01rXS MAIB1 4542, 7. ', (Salem Burets of The Jouruiil.) ' '

Salem, Or., July 27. J. A. Buchanan,
of Roeeburg. who was nominated by the inLargest; Leading and .Most Reliable Piano Dealers

Western America.
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T .x! rortiand assembly for Joint represanta-- !
ttvo t;rom Douglas and Jackson counties,
filed his declaration of, candidacy with
the secretary, of state yesterday, 1


